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J.D.Evans, refering to cult figures and ornamontal objects 

preserved at the national museum, expresses the doubt that 

most probably, the costumes of those figures showed only the 

dress of tem~le officials, and unfortunately, we have no 
knowledge so far;> of whq,t the everyday dress of our forefathers 
was like. Through the examination of an incinerated piece 
of cloth by Sir Themi Zammit, excavated from the debris of 

Tarxien, we know that thero was already the use of textile and 

woven fabric, showing considurable knowledge of interlacing .. 

The same doubt could be also applied to the Roman period. 

Cicero, who visited our island, confirms that women's garments 
were woven in Malta, while Diodorus Siculus extolled the 
local artisans for their expertise and in making testiles 

famous for their fineness and softness. But aid the natives 

adopt Roman fashions as shown in statues, or did they have 
fashions of their own? 

According to Count Ciantar, the first knowledge of a 

cloak for men is the ~apott with a hood attached to it, simplLi

fied for the lower classes into a mantar, a long cloc:tk thrown 

around the shoulders, rendered famous in Spain and Italy for 

its use by bandita and others wanting to conceal their identity. 

Betiweon 1266 and 1530 under the Angevins, .A.ro.[;oneso:'and:,..:.. V~. 

Castillians, costumes in Malta were definitely of Spanish or 
Sicilian type, and we know that Jews used to 8ell clothes in 

villages, notwithstanding that in 1473 the Consiglio Popolare 

forbade trading c~ wool and cotton yarn outside Birgu and Rabat. 
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Apart from the vvri tings of Count Ciantar and Canon Agius 
de Sold~nis, it is strange that the best knowledge we have of 
costumes in Malta, comes from travellers' accounts about Malta. 

In his lIStudies in Maltese Folklore\l, J.Cassar Pullicino 
states !l ••• the influence from nearby Sicily, which goes back 
at IGD.st to Norman times, was strong nnd sustained. One must 
recall that the prizes captured by the Maltese privateers from 
the fifteenth century onwards,included I no doubt, rich clothing 
material from the Levant. The presence of Turkish and MosIGl;:! 
slaves may have introduced small items of dress which were later 

incorporated with the native costUl:1G. Horeover, Mal tese trad
ers from the Three Cities were venturing afield as far as Spain 
and Pontugal, [md they brought back with them suptuous dresses 
and expcnsi ve l'i1aterials for .their wi ves, who flaunted their 
superb costumes during the Carnival of 1765 il

• 

Ignazio Saverio Mifsud, writes in his jour:nal, that it was 
a great pleasure to see a superb array of dresses of no mean 
value, donned by nasked women from the fhree 6ities, almost all 
of whose husbands were buainessmen, who brought them to Malta 
after dealings in Spain and Portugal. It could be said that 
these dresses were richer than d1bose worn by the Haltese nobility. 

Under the Orc1er's rUle, we come across legislation against 
excessive and extravagant fashions and inordino..te show, which 
had a serious economic impact on the spenc1ing pOĦers of the 
fo..imily. It is known that IIgarments, gloves, slippers, were 
richly embroidered or woven with gold and silver, or with sequins, 
pearls and other jewi!:ls" which were also used in baby layette. 

The Church, likewise, had to resort to legislation to curb 
dress innovations, but more so tID impose rules on dress of clerics 
priests and canons, condemning those "V/ho will dare to dress 
secular dress or dress not proper to the order and diginity of 
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his state, to the penalties stated by the Sached Canons, accor
ding to the Council of Trent o.nd the Apostolic C6hstitutions". 

Dealing with Haltese costume, the faldetta or gho:qnella 
merlts special mention. Its origin has given rise to confl
icting arguments. Beginning with the assertion that it was once 

considered tobe the female no.tional costume, G.P.Badger refers 

i ts origin to the oriental veil, Aldo Farini to the blac.tl lJantle 

said to have been Horn as a sign of mourning by the exiles of 
Celo.no in abou t 1212, VJho came to Hal taf 1;vhile Amy A. Bernardy 
aSsumes it to be the typical female attire in the Hediterranean. 
J .. Cassar Pullicino ro fers to a limetone 8t~le fror.l Carthage, 
dedicated to Persephone., ,"._.-:ing froLl the third or second cent

ury B.C., on which was represented a woman in Hellenistic 8tyle, 
wearing a headgnar similar to a f~ldetta. Whatever tho 
origin, tho faldetta was in use in Halta since 1227, the date 
fixed by Aldo Farini, and latier on it was modified for country 

or city use. In the country it was white or green, while in 
the city it continued to be blask, but the more modest type, 
the tulgana was of blue cotton, covored all over with white 
spots or flowery designs. 

The Knight Car:1ilio Spreti warns his fellow Knights against 

women hidins in thoir raanta or faldetta, especially after dark: 
guard yourself at night tilae, particularly, against those evil 
women, who, completely envoloped in their mantles, pursue their 
abominable trade of allurement, importuning the passer-by, 
while seeking to cloak their sin under pretext of begging 0.11:18." 

Contrary to these abuses, in time nearer to usm we find 
the faldetto.. inuse by the female nembers of the H.U.S.B.U.M., 
a lay organization, as a sympol of virtue and humility against the 

outrageous modeen fashions from the coutouriers of Paris, ROLle, 

and other countries. 
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In cordusion, it is worthwhile visiting our Bibliotheca 

where one can find various manuscripts containing picturos or 
drawings of maIn and f.-emale costumes. Outstanding artists 
who made use of their art to illustrate such costumes, are 
F .. ZimeIli, C.De Brocktorff, H.Bellanti, Edward Caruana Dingli, 

Gianni Vella and othors. Modern reproductions are now avaihble, 

and the original engravings or lithographs in colour are very 
much sought af tor. 

(Xi Attivitajiet Folijloristici (ikompli minn pa~na 72) ) 

Folklor Ma.l ti Tahdi tiet ~ninn Guido Lanfranco lill-Istudenti 

tan-New Lyceum(Science) ,Il-Belt, fil-15,16 u 
18 ta' Ottubru 1979, illustrati bi slides bil-kulur. 

Old Views of Malta--Changes in the Recent Iffit Tahdita minn 
Guido Lanfranco, fil-Catholic Institute,(bhala 

parti mill-Gimgha Storika tal-Ghaqda Storika ta' Malta) illustr
a ta minn slides bil-kulur, li saret fl-20 ta I NOVOElbru 1979. 

Introductio':", ItO Hal.tese Folklore Tahdita ninn Guido Lanfranco 
lill-membri tar-Rotary Club (Malta) , fil-Hotel 

Phoenicea, fid-19-5-80, illustrata bis-slides. 

P.ifferent ASEects of Maltese Folkloro Tahdita illustrata bis
slides, minn Guido Lanfranco',f 1 Din l-Art Helwa, 

il-Belt, fit-22-5-80, taht l-awspici tal-Ghaqda tal-Folklor. 

Ahbarijiet Folloristici li {jkopru attivitajiet li saru matul 
1979-80, jigu irrappurtati f'harga ohra tat l-Imnara. 




